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Our Ref: 3598.doc

Attenllon: Mr John Vvynack
Chalr, Working Party

S6n.te ERCA Leglslatlon Committec
By facalmll.: (Oq 249782eTotal paget lrnaudrr! rhr. p.or) : 47.
Dear Mr Vilynack,

Re:

Outcornc ol

1G

Occrmbcr 1997 Worklng P!.ty m..tlng.

Telrtrr'r rafu3al to comply

rvlth thc Worklng Prrty ?oquertt.

.nd mygolt have recelvad, read and discuslcd th6 cont€nh of the Transcrlpt of thr
'18 Decemb€r 1997 Wofiing Parly moctlng. Our dlscusslons havc Included Telltra'c fellurc to
poslUvely apply themoclvcr to th6 Worklng Parg's Amended Terms of Refcrenco (AToR) durlng lho
ten wcckr lh. Worldng Party hes been meetino.
Both Ann Garma

Wo are both in agre€mont T€lslra has, during thc llle of the Working Party, dellberataly applied
tactica to limit, delsy or prev€nt dlscovery ol information and documentallon.

The informatlon and documentation T.lrtra hes relused to dlscoyer i3 lhc sem€ lnformatlon and
docum€ntatlon Tclctra mu3t dircover to comply wlth the Senate Committ66's AToR.
Mr Armstrong'! tallure to disclose his known non-avallebllity to thc Wotking ParV was oultageous.

Telslra har cngaged in conducl that has demonstratsd lts contempt for the existenG! 8nd objoctlve3
of the Worklng Party, Thcr. are many lndividual p€ople rclying upon th. Wofklng Party mr.ting it!
obligatlons lo th! Sonat6 Committee. The nsxt instancc of like Telstra oondust will rGqulre the
wo*tng Party to contlder th€ need to reque6t for thc S€nale Committee's int6Nention.

To avold fulurc milunderstandlng or confusion, the C.o.T. Worklng Party reprolcntratlves arc
clarifylng with th6 Chairman the C.o.T. r€quire,nant tor Telstra to immediately comply wllh Part 2'
Point 3 o, thc AToR stlll exllts.

Wth reason, thc C.o.T. r6pr6senl6llves ass€rt it is rsEontlal that Telslta immcdiately comply with
pad Z, point 3 of thc AToR, as lt

13

th€ only starllng polnt thet will enablc thc Worklng Party to makc

pro9re8E.

The Chairman of the Woifilng Party 13 formally requ.rtod by both C,o.T. repra3entativcs to agaln
requ.rt Telstra lmmodialely comply wlth Part 2, Point 3 of the AToR,
Thc Chairman'o attenilon iG drawn to rh€ fact Telstta naed to include ln lts wrinen advlc!, to comply
wlth rh6 Commlltr.'s rcqulr.ment under Part 2, Point 3 of the AToR, the followlng:'

.

All of th€ changs! madc to the network or network! selvlng each Party that incurred during ihc
total pcriod of .ach Party's disput€, Plus idcntify dates of all changcr.
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.

lMlhin cach Party's cugtomar catchment.srea i.e. the geognphtcal tocallon ln whlch the maloity
ol each Paft/s custome,s /es/de, list all those exchanles;hlcn had circuits airectty tinfcO
to thc
€xchangcs nominated by each Party reapondlng to th€ AToR.
From wlthln each Party's catchmant srea, list

alli

a)

IDN sntry snd exlt routes used by the psrN network ro transmit incoming cafla to cach
Party's business tel€phonr sorvlcr.

b)

IEN entry and exlt roulrs usod by the PSTN network to transntit incomlng calls lo e6ch
Party's businesc lelcphonc Eervice.

c)

exit routes from the psrN network into rhe lSoN network serving each party,s lsDN
buglness telephonc service.

d)

typec of crchanges Inyolved ln rransmrttlng incoming calls lo €aoh paay'a business.

c)

major upgradea ol those €xchanges lnvolved ln transmitting inooming callc to
burlnca3 l€l6phone servlcc.

each

party's

l! imp€ratlve for Telstta to bc requir€d to dictrtbute this writton advtce to th. working
Party r.pr€sentauvca b.foro the next Worklng Party meetlng to enable C.o.T. ropro3Gnt vea
sufllciant tim6 to:.
C.o.T. bellevc lt

.
.
.
.
.
.

becomc fully conv€rs€nt with tie information contain€d wllhln Tetstra,3 written advice;
conveGe with those peoplc thcy rapresent about Telstra's written advice;
pnrpare a list of subjoct mstters to bc inctud€d in thc n€xt Working party me6ting;
prapar€ a li3t ofquerliong to be ens\irered by Telstra in th. n6xt mee ng;

prepare a list of mattera and questlons to b€ di3cus3ed with and put to the Workhg party'a
independent Technlcal TelecommunicationE ConEultani:
dat€rmlne lf thrrc are mattors lhat r€quire the S€nats Committec's clerlllcation or intlrv€ntion.

The atlachcd Appendlx, by Use of one oxample, s€ts out the reasons tho C,o.T. representa ves,
re,ect Telstr.'s assertions tho nctwork dlagrams padty comply with Part 2, Polnt 3 of the AToR.
C.o.T. state th€ diagramc aupplied to the Working Party do not, cv6n ln part, comply with thc AToR.
lncluded In lhe attached App€ndix arc lp€cific quostlons that need to be put to Telstra's Technical
r€pr€3€ntatlve and tho indepcnd.nt Technlcal Consultant to tho Working Party.
Yours slncerely,

ft.w
ANNGARMS

E

The C.o.T.

SCHORER
Raprerentatlvcs.
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Telstra and CoT/CoT Related Cases Working Party's Amended Terms of Reference (AToR) Etet€s,
under Pafl 2, Polnt 3, "Telstra must ptovtde willen advice, in rcspact of each party, identifying the
notwork or natworks which were used by Telstn to seruice lhe Dusiless telephonte serutce oi nat
Paily."

During tho Worklng Perty meetlngs, Telstra provlded the Worktng party with network <liagrams

relating to each Party, whlch they assert compties with Part 2, Point 3 of the AToR.

The C.o.T. representatlvea to the Worklng Party have reJected Tetstra's assertion on the basis it
doee not comply,
The example chosen to prove Telstra's network dlagrams are defectlve and only parfly ldentify the
network or networks eervlclng each Perty is the network lnformatlon and diagrams retated to Golden
Meaaenger-G Schorer.
There are a number of facts that the reader needs to tak6 into consideration about Golden,s cllent
base and the known changes within the Telstra network before addresslng the C.o.T. comments
about Telstra's network diagram and the reasons for C,o.T, rejaction of Telstra's diagrams.

Polnt

l.

ln early 1985, prior to the commencement of Golden's telephone servtce dlfflculfles, problems and
faults:-

a,

Golden's clients, who regularly used the company's services, were geographlcally located ln the
Greater Melbourne Metropotitan area.
The geographical boundaries of the Golden client catchment area are deflned by the suburbs of
St Atbane, Tullamarlne, Campbe[field, Thomaetown,
Greensborough, Lilydale, Kilsyth, Ferntree Gully, Rowvttte, Doveton and Franketon.

Altona, Sunshlne, Deer Park,

All of Golden's regular ctients were located wlthln Telstra's Melbourne (03) Metropolitan network.

b.

All of Golden's client Job booklng lelephone lincs were connecled to Telstra's North Melbourne
ARF analogue exchange.

Polnt 2.
Telstra documcntt ttate:.
ln 1984, Telstra converted lts Fortltude Vatley ARF exchange tnto an ARE-11 erchangc.
ln May 1985, Telgtra converted its Norlh Melbourne ARF erchange into an ARE-11 exchange.

ln mld'1985, Golden's cuetomere started to experlence seriouc telephone serylce dlfllcultios,
problems and faults ln maklng telephone contact with Golden.
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Tohtra documonta rtata:ln the early 1980's, Tolstra b€gan introducing the lntegrated Olgltal Network (lDN).

ln 1987, ths IDN network comprised of approximat€ly '15% of Tolstra's network.

ln 1987, Tetstra introduced new rouling rule8 to chango th6 way traflic trevellod through the network.
Pursuant to lho n€w ruleE:

a.

trafflc destlned for the IDN was to be routed as early as poaeible into the IDN to k66p the tratflc In
the dlgital network for a3 long as polaiblc; and

b.

traftlc orlglnatlng h the IDN remained in lhe ION as long aa possible.

The rcaaone for th€ new routlng rules wers that T€lstra considercd kceplng trafiic ln the ION longer
would:

a.

improve the quallty of spr€ch transmiesion;

b.

reli6ve tho load on lhe snalogue netwotk (which was going to be pheaed out); and

c.

faciliial€ tho eventual removal of the analogue n€twork.

ln ord6r for the analogue network to meet these new rules, different 'lDN Entry'and/or'loN Exit'
route8 wore €stabllghod. Only one IDN Exit route was provided for any analogue exchango,
Th6 IDN Exit rout€ from Foolscray AXE €xchangs (FSRX) to North Melbourne analogue oxchango
('NMEL) wes established in 1988. Prior to this roule belng commissioned, digital traf,lc travolled to
NMEL vla the Exhibition and Windsor dlgltal tandems.
When IDN roules were commissioned, lhere was congestion wilhin these routeE, moot of whlch was
ln the IDN erit routes. Th6 IDN €ntry loutes, as far as congestion waE conc€med, Were genctally
not aB big a problem as the exlt routes.

A lot of n€twork congcation during this poliod of llme was p mary caused by a leck ot Jundlons in

th€ IDN exlt routcs coupled whh what was a rapld modernisation and Gonverslon to dlgltlsation of tho
neh,rork.

The reason IDN exit rout6 congegtlon was not remsdied wh6n llrct noticed was because Tolstra, ln
tho6€ day8, purchased thls cquipment in annual orders, whlch has to bo finalieed within six months
of deltvery of €quipmont. Th6 equlpment would then be installed and commlssloned in th6 following
twelve monlhs, Consequenlly there was up to an elghtoen months delay between ordering ol
equlpm6nt 8nd lts flnal commissioning.

B€cause of Telslra'E €quipment ordcring in3tiallafion End commissioning Proc€duros, lt was not
possible lor Telalrs to remedy congostion in a cho.t tlme ,rame.
ln lat€ 1992, T€lEtra appli€d these "no\fl'rules r€lating to IDN ontry and exit routeE to thc Fortltude
Valtoy analogu€ exchanges.

3590
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Tclotre documcnta State:ln 1983, Tolslra bsgan replaclng analogue exchanges wlth dlgltal AxE erchanges.

I

CL softrare blocks placed ln front of their central processors. lf these
software blocks aIe underdlmensionrd, cong€stion will occur within the network and the erchange.
Thls ls evldent by the network presenting Eymptoms to th6 callor and called party whlch c6n cause
various types of cuEtomcr complalnte,
Oigital AXE orchangea hav€

When CL sollware blocks are underdimensioned, symptom, if a CL record ls not evellsblo, a
telephone call through an AXE t€iephono orchange to an anelogue destlnatlon eftectg other than
congestlon may also be evidenl.

ln lat€ 1988, lhe Melbourne division of Nalional Network lnvo6tigations, in r€sponso to Golden's
continuous complaintr, discovered Telslra pelsonnel responsible tor notlvork and exchanga
pertormance, were not aware of:-

.
.
.
.
,
.

exlclence of CL soft.rare blocks placed in front of digital AXE erchange contral processors.
what tho functione of CL solh^rere blocks dld.
tho n6ed to measure It CL softurare blocks werc underdimengloned.
how to measuro it CL softwaro blocks were underdimensioned.

thelr n6ed to monllor performan6 of tho CL sottwero to melntaln network performanco.
how to moaeure nehrvork performanca to detect underdimensioning wlthln GL software.

Poht

5.

Tolatr! documant3 itate:.
ByltGmlc problem wllhin Tetslra's network lhat prevenled Parlios conncctcd to
analogue exohanoas from recelvlng incoming cal13 whon:.

There was

a

.

th6 A Party, catl originator, wac u8lng e certaln types ol commandor tel€phones (key telophono
systems), ind wao ionnected to AXE exchango, and w88 rlnglng B Party, int€nd€d call recclver,
\dho waE conn€ct€d lo an analogue cxohange.

.

th6 A Party, call orlelnator, was uciFg a c€rtaln type$ ol Commander (key tel€phonc aystems),
and the call used a routs that cncompassed an AXE exchange, end was rlnglng B Party,
lntend€d call recclvcr, who was connected lo 8n analogue exchange.

Polnt 6.

T€lstra hsd not provlded docum€nb to Bova, Honner and Plowmen idenufying tho lnformation
contaln€d ln Polnts 2 to 6 of this Appcndix.
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7.

T6l3tra perEonn€l have atated to Ann Germs and/or Graham Schorer the followlng:The C.o.T. saga taught Tolstra many things about how lts management of the network was causing
tel€phon€ seNlce dlfflculty, problems and faults to the Parties intended to r€celve a telephone call.
Th6 most important thlng T€lEtra l6arnt wes:-

Its manegement of the network was causing unnecessary congestion as e r€sult ol lack of
consultetlon between lhe parties responeible for changing how katlic flows lhrough the netwo.k.
Telstra had many c€llg of people responslble for moniloring performance of network roula8. When
€ach cell lntroduced changes as a resull of pedormance maasuroments, where changes includ€d
reconfiguration of routeg. redlmensionlng of routes, these c€lls of people wors not communlcating
wlth one 6nother about intending ohangos to be made to the n€twork, or recent changes mad6 to the
neh,vo*.
As a result of C.o.T. escalating complalnts, Tolstra lnltl€ted a malor investigation. ThiE invcatlgatlon
uncover€d lh€ work pr.ctlces thal was lntroducing congestion into the network.
B€fore the Tolstra lnvestigation, originally in Melbourne, there was over 30 cells of pcoPlo porformlng
such tasks, As a rosult of th€ TelBtra lnvosrEatlon, Telstra reduced ths number of cella to 5, plus
htroduced proceduros lhat no changes could be made to lh€ n€twork unlil all 5 c€lls wero consulted
and agE€monl wa8 reeched on the proposed changos.
Thls work practicc problem was natlonwlde, ll did notiust apPly to Melbourne.

!50s
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8.

Reason! Telctra'c network diagrama related to Golden Meaaenger-G Schorer ara ialectod by
the C.o.T. represontatlves on the Worklng Party l! that th€y do not idontify:.

1. All of the n€twork or networks

that were used by Telstra to servlce the buslness t€lephon€
s6wic6 of Golden durlng lhe total period of Golden's dispute with Telstra (whioh iE from 1985 to
31 Oecember 1996).

2.

All changes wilhln the notwork or n€trvorks lhat were used by Telstra to service the business
t6l6phon€ 9€rvic6 of Golden durhg lhe total period of Golden's disput€ with Telstra (whlch ls
from 1986 to 31 Oecembor 1996).

3.

All of the exchanges withln Golclen's cuslom€r catchment arGe which had clrcults llnkhg dlrectly
into th€ North Melbourne (03) 329 ARF and ARE- 1 1 analogue exchanges.

4.

The number of circuits between all of th€ exchang€s wlthln Golden's cuslomer catchmont area
which had clrcuits llnklng dlrectly lnto the North Melbourno (03) 32S ARF and ARE-'11 analogue
€xchsnges.

5.

All of the malor upgrades io exlstlng erchanges within Golden's cu8tomer catchment area whlch
wero us€d by Telstra to service Golden's buslncss tolephone, lncludlng the period of the
upgredes.

6.

All of the replecement of analoguo exchange3 to AXE and/or dlgiial exchangec within Golden'r
cugtomer catchm€nt area which wcr. used by Telska to servico Golden's buElnoEo tolophone,
lncluding the p€riod of the upgrados.

7.

All the IEN network3 within Golden's customer catchment area which worr usod by Telstra lo
6er^,/ic6 Golden'B busln6s3 tslephone.

8.

All of the IEN network entry and 6xit roules wllhln Gold€n's 6u6tomer catchment area whlch w€re
uged by T6lstra lo a€rvic€ Golden's business telophon€.

g.

All of th€ changes mad€ to th€ IEN network wlthln Golden's cuslom€r catchm€nt area whlch
were used by Telstra lo rcrvic€ Golden's busines3 t€lePhon6.

10. All of tho IDN networks within Golden'g cu8lomor catchment aroa which were uaad by Telstra to

s€rvlce Golden'3 businos8 lelephone,
1

1. All of th6 IDN network €ntry and 6xit routas wllhln Golden's custom8r catchment area whlch wero

usod by Tclslra to Eewic€ Golden'6 businoss telephono.
12.

All of the changes made to the IDN network within Goldcn's cuslomer catchment aroa whlch
were used by TolslIa to s€Nlce Golden's buEin6EE telophone.

'13.

All of the €xit routes from T€lstra PSTN network within Goldcn's customer catchment ar6a which
wer€ used by Telatra to s€rvice Golden's ISON buainegs telephone.

y/Jc
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SPECIFIC COMMENTS ABOUT EACH NETWORK OIAGRAM. (Copiar encloced.)

Polnt 9.

Re;

Network conflguratlon at t986 - (Telstia'! Appendir

l, Figure l).

This diagram do6! not ld€ntlfy:-

a)

at what period in 1985 this network diagram relates lo.

b)

th€ numb€r and type of change3 that took placs between 1085 and 1092, thet occun€d wlthln
Golden's customer catchm€nt ar6a, within the network or networks that were used by Telstra to
aervlce Golden's buslness ln North Melbournc.

c)

th€ network or nctwork8 configuratlon wlthln Golden's customer catchment a,ea which was used
by Talstra to servlce Golden's business in North Molboumo whon th6 North Melbourn€ €xchange
was an ARF analogue exchange.

d) the type of exchang€s within

the type of nctwork or notworks conflguratlon within Gold€n's
custom€r catchmenl area whlch w6B us€d by Telska lo seruice Goldcn's business in North
Melbourne whcn th€ North M€lbourne exchange was an ARF analogue exchange.

6)

th€ network lnformation identified in Poinls 3,4, 7 & 8 of ihls Appendlx,

f)

th€ network configuratlon when thc North Melbourne (03) 329 exchange was an ARF analogue
exchange ln early 1985.

g)

the numb€r of dlrecl clrcults from Blackbu.n ARE to Norlh Melbourne ARE-I

h)

the numb€r of clrcults in the second and lhird choice routca from Blackburn to North Melboumo.

Polnt

Ro:

1 .

'10.

Network Conflgur.tlon at 1992 . (Telrtra'r Appendlr 1, Flgute 2)'

Thla dlagram does not ld€ntify:-

a)

at what pedod in 1992 thls network diagram relatag to.

b)

ihe numb€r and typ6 of changes that took place betweon 1985 and 1992, that occurod wlthin
Golden'r cuslomer catchment area, within lhe network or notworkE that wete used by Telstra to
sen lco Golden'! bucinaea ln North Melboutno.

c)

the network or networb configuration wlthh Golden's custom€r catchment area which was used
by Tolslla to seruice Golden's buslness ln Norih Melboutno

d)

the typ€ of exchrng€s within th€ type ol network or networkc conllguratlon within Gold€n's
custom6r catchment area which we! usod by Telstra to 8etvice Golden's busincsc in North
M6lbourne.

e) th6 n€twork lnformation id€ntiti€d
f)

h

Polnls 3, 4, 7 &

I

of thls Appendix'

thc number of dltcct circuitE from Blackbum ARE to North Melbourne ARE l

1.
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g)

th6 numbar of circuits in the aecond and third choice rout€6 from Blackburn to North Melbourno.

h) thelEN andlor IDN networks, lncludlng

the locallon otthelr entry and exll routos used by Telstre
lo service Goldon's buElness ln North Melbourno.

Polnt 11.

Re:

Network Configuration at 1003 . (Telstra's Appendir 1, Figure 3).

Thls dlegrem does not ldenU[,i

a)

st what p€rlod

b)

th€ number end typo ot chang€s that took plac€ betwe€n 1992 and 1993, that occur€d wllhln
Gold€n'3 customsr catchment area, within the nstwork or networks that w€re used by Tolstra to
aervice Golden'a business in Norlh M6lboume.

c)

the network or netwo*s confi€utation within Golden's cu3lomer catchm€nt eroa which was used
by Teletra to scrvice Gold6n's buclncac ln North Melbourno when th€ North M€lbourne oxchangc
was an ARE enalogue exchange.

d)

the type of 6xchang6s within the type of network or networke configuration wilhin Golden'a
cuatom€r catchmont area whlch was used by Telstra to service Golden's bushess ln North
Melbourne when the No h Melbourne exchango was an ARE analogue exchange.

€)

the network lntormatlon ldentlfled ln Polnts 3, 4, 7 E 8 of thls Appendix.

0

the network conflguratlon from Blackburn to North Molboume when the Norlh Melboume (03)
329 exchange was an ARE analogue exchange.

g)

th€ numb€r of dlract clrcults lrom Elackburn ARE to Norlh Melbourn€ ARE-I1.

h)

the number of clrcuits in thc second and third choico.outcs from Blackbum to North Melbourne.

i)

the IEN or ION networks us€d by T€lstra to s€rvice Gold6n's business ln North Melboume.

h

1993 lhls network dlagram relates to.

Polnt { 2,

Re:

Network Conflguretlon at 19e3. (Telstra'r Appendk

I,

Figure 4).

Thls dlagram does not ldentltyi

a)

et what perlod ln 1996 thls n€twork dlagram relales to.

b)

lho number and type of ohang€s that took place bohfleen i993 and ,l996, that occuned wlthln
Goldsn's customor catchment area. within the network or n€tworks that were used by Telska h
BcNlce Gold6n's buelness ln North Melbourne,

c)

tho notwork or nehrvorks configuration within Gold€n'a cuclomer catchmant area whlch wag uged
by T€lstra to s€rvlce Oolden's buslness ln Norlh Melbourne when th. North Melboumc oxchange
was an ARE analogue oxchanga.

5!r,
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d)

the type ot exchanges wlthln the typ€ of n€tworl or notworks configuration within Gold6n'g
custom€r catchment area whtch was used by Telstra to s€rvice Golden's burineos in North
Melboutne when the North Melbournc erchange was an ARE ansloguo exchange.

e)

lhe network informatlon ldentloed ln Points 3, 4, 7 & 8 ot this Appendix.

0

the n€twork configuration from Blackburn to North M€lboum€ when lhe North Melbourne (03)
329 erchange was en ARE anelogue exchange.

g)

th6 number of dirocl clrcuits from Blackburn ARE to North Melbourne ARE-1

h)

th6 number of circuite ln tha aecond and thkd cholc€ routes from Blackburn to North Mslbourne.

i)

the IEN or IDN networks used by Telska to s6rvlce Golden's buslness ln North Melbourne.

1 .

Polnt 13.

Re:

Network Configuratlon

.t

199e - (Tol3trr'3 Appendlx

l, Flgure

5).

This diagram does not ldentltyi

a)

at what p€rlod ln 1996 thl3 network dlagram rclatos to.

b)

the numb€r and typ€ ot changes that took plac. bGtwscn 1092 and 1906, that occured wllhln
Golden'e customer catchm.nt area, within the network or networks lhat were us.d by Telstra to
sewlce Golden's ISDN busineas talophone ln North Melbourne.

c)

tho notwork or networks configuration within Gold6n's customer catchmenl atea which was u6€d
by Telstra to servlce Goldon'r ISDN buainess telephone.

d)

the type of exchanges wlthln lhe type of notwo* or nclworks conflgurallon wlthin Goldon's
cultom€r catchment ar€a which waE u!.d by T€lstra to servic€ Golden'e ISDN business
telephon€.

e)

lh€ n€twork lntormatlon identified in Pointa 3,4, 7 & 8 otthis Appendix.

0

the numbor of dlrect clrcuits from Blackburn ARE to North Melbourne ARE'1 1'

g)

the number of clrcuits ln the second and third choice roulee frorn Elackbum io North M€lbourne.

h)

the IEN or ION networks u8ed by Telstra to service Golden's ISDN buainess telephone.
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TO BE PUT TO TELSTRA'S TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE AND THE
INOEPENDENT TECHNICAL CONSULTANT APPOINTED TO THE WORKING PARTY:

QUESTIONS

As Telslra had a duty of caro to revlew the procedureg, functlons, monltorlno resulis and analytical
results, includlng maklng lnqulrles of lhe depa(ments responsible for notwork perlormance, all of
whlch are ldentlfled wlthln the C.o.T. provided Exlracte from Tolslra's N€twork Products, Nstwork
Op€ratlons Diroctory, whon responding to the netur6, typa and froquency of complalnts lodged wllh it
ebout telephone 6ervice dlfticulty, problems and faults by C.o.T. and G.o.T. RBlated Cases,

one of the questlon8 put to both Tochnlcal persons on the Working Party is:Whlch of the procedure8, functlons, monltoring r€sults, analytlcal results, departments idenlified in
the C.o.T, provided Extracts trom Telstra's Directory are not applioable in relationship to ldentify:-

.

reasonable causal llnk within T€lslre's network to th€ telephone service difliculty, problems and
faults oxped6ncad by C.o.T. and C.o.T. Related Cases?

.
.

the extent of th€ causal llnk to call loss€s experlenced by C.o.T. and C.o.T. R6lat6d Cas6s?

.

the cons€qu€ntial lossea €xporlenced by C.o,T. and C.o.T. Related Caaos a! a result of Telstra
misinformtng C.o.T. as to the rcasons why their cu6tom6rs wore unable to make successful
t€l€phone contact?

th6 consoquenual losses experiencod by C.o.T. and C.o.T. R€lated Cases as a result of Tel3tra
misinforming lhe cu6tomar6 of C.o.T. es to the reasons why they wore unablo to msk€
succ6s6ful i6l€phons contact?

The c.o.T. provlded Exlracts number 168 separate cet6gorl6s conlalned wilhin

I

pagos, copy

enclos€d.
to bolh the Technical personnol is:'

Th€

lecond quootlon

a)

How wlll they tdentify that the Telstra personnol responsible for network and exchange
perrormano6 did not monltor and test for und€rdimensioning withln rhe CL sothvar€ block8
placod ln front of dlgltal exchanges' contral proccsEors?

b)

The extent of the CL sothr/are problem and itE reEultant offact on G.o.T. and C.o.T. Relatod
Cas6s' lnablllty to receive incoming t€lephone calls?

c)

Tho total perloct of llme the CL eoftware probl€m lmpacted upon C.o.T. and C.o.T. Related
Cases' lnabllity lo receiva incomlnO telephone calls?

The

thlrd quastlon to bolh the T€bhnical peraonnel ls:'

a)

How wm they identify the €xislenco and the ertent of systemic problem wlthln Telstre'3 n€twork
that prevented Partl6s connected to analogue €xchangea from recelvhg incoming calls wh€n:.

.

the A Party, call originator, was uslng a certain typeg of Cornmander telephones (k€y
telephonc systemsj, and was conn€cled to AXE exchange, and was ringing B Party'
lntended call r€ceiv€r. who was connected to an analogue exchange.

.

ths A Party, call onginator, was uslng a certaln lyPos of Commander (key telePhono
syst€ms),;nd lhe clall used a route that encompassed sn AXE exchange, and wag rlnging B
iarty, intended call receiver, who waa conn€cted to an analogue exchange'
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b)

Tha rosullant lmpact upon the C.o.T. and C.o.T. Related Cases' hablllty to recelve lncomlng
tel€phone calls?

The fourth

qucrtlon to both the Tochnlcal p€rsonnol ls:-

How wlll they go about proving or disproving the C.o.T. aasertion, placed in writing, that parts ot the
November 1993 Bell Ceneda lntemsuonal Report ls fabrlcated or falsilled?

Enclosed are th6 168 llstlngs extricted from Tolstra's Dlrectory of Network Products and Network
Operatlong, plus C.o.T.'s wrltten explanation, which all€g€s to prove that parts of tho November
1993 Boll Csnada lnternatlonal Report h tabrlcated or telglllod?

155
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Extract lrom

?e

o,

lgtra'c Dlrectory

Network Products, Netwotk Opelatlons, lmplemented

Docembor'1304,
A to K, 20 Octobor 190t1,
L to Z, 16 Novcmbcr 1994,

ldentlfylng Tol.tre Depanmantr, p,occdurcs, tunctlona, monitoring lnd tcBting progrrm., plua
.nalytlcal prog?ema uled to malntaln, ractlty rnd lmp?ovc nctwork p6rform!nc!.

CODE

DE3CRIPTION

AATtll

Arbitrated Accorr Tlmer (L0Dl)

ABO

AvBrag6 Eusiness Oay - lratfic meaEurem€nt

3

ABH

Average Busy Hour

4

ABL

Auto blockod

5

ABMA

Msrkor Rolay Sat

6

ABR

Answor Bid Ratio

1

- raiio of answercd bid3 to sll cell blds offered - may

b

m€agured at vadous pointc in th€ network - 3€€ also ASR

Acclss Cluslor (FASTPAC)

7

AC

I

ACCAOS

Alarm Collectlon Cont.ol and Display Syelcm - coll.ct3 data lrom tranEmissio
gwltchlng tadlo equlpment tor transmisEion to contrel slte! lnd to AMS

Accs

Ac€.ss modulc dlgital

[11

t

[21

Us€d to 6stabli3h a connection from malntonance equlpment to subscribcr
llne3,
10

AGM

Aneworad Call Monitor

[21

Th. Answlred Call

Monitor lg

a personal compul€r brscd tsBt system t

monltoring calls €ither:

.
.
.

Gen€ratrd by tho tesl€r iGel,
Gonerated by othcr call gsnerating devlces or
G€n€fated Dy a customer

11

ADC I2I

Analogue to Olgltal Converter

12

ADR

Automatic Disturbance Recorder - e devlce or aid to @ntinuouEly monltor t

13

AORAN

Automatic Oirturbanca R.cord Analysls

14

ADRUP

Program for sorting AoR data

15

ADTD

All Day Trafllc Olstrlbution

i6

AOX

17

AFHG

exchange's common conlrol devices uslng RKRS which paso on hul
exporienced in the setting up or the twitching progresslon of a call (for ARF
ARM) - scc llro AOX

Automatic oisturbance Exchange - tranEforE ADR call tallurc mos6age! t
SPINE - currcntly .l3o used to transfel ARE.NCS datre (to be transfen d v
SUPERSORTER wh€n messege format changes ln Junc 1992)

Alaim & Flutt Hlndllng Gtoup

3!!€
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t8

ANF

Analysis of Notwork Feiluro (furlctlons prevlously performed by NPAC)
monitors I analyses network slgnarllng & call lLa ure data, meted
irr€gularities, and customor complaint information, to produce netruork la
pallern6 and a8gist maintlnance activitics to €n6ure spady rccovery o
seNice . s6c aEo NMCSS

19

AOMLOG

Sofrr/aro package ihat tuns on a PC - acco8scs an AOM to initiato tratr
obssrvatlons (AxE TRoB) & download tho rcsutts - calt data is lhen ouiput to
serlal porl (or to a floppy dlsk) - also producos a modifi€d output form
sultable for input to CDAS and SPINE - observes one exchange at a tim€ on
round robln basis - requlres access to a dedlcated vlrtual ctrcult to tha remo
exchange for tha sntlre duration of lhe traff,c obseNauons on thal exchange
writl€n in the C programmtng languag€

20

ARF.ASA,SD

ARF ASA program block thal produces Summary Data records basad up
ARF orlglnatlng Irafrlc - formuletod by maintaining counters for different la
typ€s & call classiricarions (Local, ST0, IDO) - oDtahed ln QLD (& partialy i
WA) via MCU (at 12,00pm,8.00pm & 10.00pm eech day) and vla Oataga
(immediately tollowing a record poll) - racord l€ngth 179 byi6s

.

ARF OCA program block that produces Call Data recorda baged upon 107c
all ttafflc orlglnatlng from ARF exchanges - producod by pasaively monitoring
analyslng lhe relays of th6 KS & AN.KS rogislerr with an int€lligont .xtarn
device - sampllng ls Implemented by raportlng cvcry 10th call analyBed

ARF, DCA.CO

21

obtrained from the lntelllnk NPR lacllltles
monltor€d by VIC
22

-

record length

= 12 bytes -

n

A command fil6 used to check an AXE route to an ARE-ll termlnal for cal

ARFMCT,CMO

marked as MCT

Sollrvare program lhat produces portormanoo roportE trom otatiEtlc€l mel

ARFSTATS

dete collected by LogEer
24

ASR

Answer Seizure Ratio - ratlo of calls answ€red to all calls whlch sei
€quipmcnt al a parlicular point in th6 n.turork - may be measured at varlo
point3 in tho network - seo alto ABR - (not : call B6lzure8 < or = call blds)

25

ATLAS

Automatlc Tfttnsmission Link Alarm System

28

AVALANCHE

Unnatural tratflc demand level

TRAFFIC
AXE DRPC progrem block that p.oduces Call Oata r€cords based upon 10%
all AXE originating traffic - call recordc are trenrported via th€ oCN (X.25)
TRA)(E

N(E.ORPC,CD

A,\E SEOS program block that produces Summary Data records baced up
tu\E origineting traflic that meets predeflned fllterlng speclfloauon3 - soo al

AG.SEOS,SD

28

t

TRAFLOAO

AXE TROB program block that produces Call Data recorda baserl upon Ax
odglnatlng lrafrlc - lhe analysis algorithm must b6 configurld to talecl cll
ba3€d upon an operator deflned selectlon criteria - wh€n th€ rxchen
proc€3sor hss spare tlme, calls are analysed (a3 thsy ar€ iniliatcd) & t
TROB deta irensferred lo lhe destlnallon devlcc (le file, comms port 6tc)
rocord length = 76 byt.s (01 bytes tor COAS/SPINE format) - s.o al

AxE.TROB.CD

29

AOMLOG

30

EALancing and FORecasting of Tretic

BALFOR

-.n

automat€d irsfflc plannlng ald -

I

al3o TOAS

Busy Ourlng Dialling

BOO

31

- r€reB to a condition of automauc switching

wher

through plant congestlon, the number celled cennot b€ reached.
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BFRB

Butinss8 Fault Reporling Bureau(x) - now Telecom Cuatomsr S€rvic€ Centro

33

BHCA

Buoy Hour Call Atlempts

34

6HO

8u6y Hour Olschargs

35

BNU

Busy Not ln Use

38

Busy Hour

The hour ot the day when the average trafllc ol an exchange ts hlgh*t. I
Telecom Australla practlce, lt is dellned as the two buslest consecutlve h
hours commenclng at the hour or the half hour.

NETWORK. The hour durlng which the total trafllc flow though lhe netwo
under con3ld6ratlon lr hlgh6st.
ROUTE - The hour during which ihs iotal traffic llow on a routo in quostlon
gr6atest.
TIME CONSISTENT - The hour, commenclng at the same tlme each day, f
which tha total traffic voluma of thE observed group of circuits is grealest ov
th€ days ot observation (usually Monday to Friday)
37

BW}J

Busy wh€n not

38

CALL

CONGESTION LOSS - lho ratio of th6 number ol fir6t call att€mpts whlch wa

unsucc€sslul (owing to th€ unavoilability of srritable connection palh6) to t

total number

of llrst call

altompts durlng th€ same poriod

of

tim

DURATION - average call duratlon = total numb€r of mlnute3 of convorsati
recorded number
rocorded divldad
elr6ctiv6 call
HOLOING TIME - average holding time = the sum o, the duratlons ol all c
attompts madc by userc during th€ mean buay hou., dlvld€d by th€ tot
number ol call atlompt6 = the averago longth of timo for which thr cquipmant
ln us€ tor call anempls.

of

by the

PHASES:

.
.
.
.
JU

CANES

40

CCAS

Call Establishment
lnvolved h lho call

.

conneclion

is

established b€tw6€n the servlc

lnformatlon TranstEr - communication (voico, data otc) occura between I
lnvolvgd 6ervlces
Call oisongagement - all connecllons are releascd
Billing -

th. charg€ tor th€ csll is cslculaled

Customer AccsEE Network Evaluation Syst€m - C&C system - Provlde3
complet6 tault r€gistration, recording, diagnoEis & analysls onvironment 8lm
at lmprovhg responslveness to reportad faultr - usos Al technology - lnterfac
WIth SULTAN ANd CPR. SEE AISO APPMAN, CIM, DA DRAW EXPRES.

Call Chargo Analysie System - monitort charging of selected seNlces I
analogue exchanges. CCAS data to b€ compared agalnll COM deta - dol
exceptlon deta to b€ hcotporated into GAPS - intertaces to exchange linos v
G.N. Elml SMART 10's !n country'arcasl and via TBN( (in mclro areaE) t
colloct & report bllllng data for selcctcd linGs - whcn CCR calla arc aet up I
ARE-11 the SR is set ln the non- melerlng modc (r.l.y 53 operated) whi

open circulis the meler wlre ('r" wlre) - thl3 m€ans that CCAS typ€ 6y!t.
can not d.tect lhe answ$ gignEl hence can not determine if the call w
€troctivo or what lhe chargaabl€ tim€ is on en eftectlve call - lh€ CCAS r6cor
are still of considerabla ure ie to allow comparlson ol CCR & CCAS recordg
a-party numb6r, b-party number, dal6, csll cl6ar.nc. tlmc & CCR chargeab
tlme < cGAs call duEtlon - the possibrlity ol changing th€ ARE-I1 SR satll
back to lhe charging mode (data change) 30 that CCAS syal€ms can deL

t

anawer aignals n€eds to b€ investlgated

3!U{
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ccsT

Common Channol Slgnalllng System Numbar S6vcn (CCS,7, CCS No. 7 6t
3ignalling protocol botween network orchange! carried E€parately to t

A

calling

path. lt provides a variety o, servicoE EUch a3 oall control,

c

establlshm€nt and natwork managameni.
- conslsts ot 4 parts: MTP,

sccP, uP

& AP

42

CCSN

Common Channel SlgnaUhg (CCS) N6twork

43

CCSNM

Common Channel Slgnalllng Network Managcment - see atso NEMACCS a
NMCSS

CENTOC

Cenirallsed Traffic Occupancy - coryrput€riged tratflc recordlng & monltorlng
anelogue exchanges - u8ss RTMs

CFL

Call Fallure - CCST slgnal returned by OTC exchang6s for failed IDO calls

45

,

s€e also ACM

46

CFR

Cuetomer Fault R€port

47

CFRB

Corporatc Fault Rcporting Bureau(x) - replaced by Telecom Customer Servl
CBntre.

48

CFS

Contral Filo SyEtsm

49

CLOR

Calllng Llnc D6p.ndant Routing

5o

CONGEST

Prlorltlses route selecllon - basls for TNE r6lict work - VIC systcm for use
TNE E NSO (not e NSO tunction . should be NTls)

51

Cong63tion

LOSS

-

the percentage of calls whlch fall to €stabllsh connccllon du. I

insutficisnt available capacity
EXTERNAL - occunhg oulslde the originating exchange in the IEN
INTERNAL - occurrlng insids rhe orlglnatino erchange ln the IEN
52

coos

- figuraa repreaent those circults whlch were out
s€rvlco for a whole week of lhe mosl recent four w€ak parlod processed tor i
celculatlon of congsstion in the NARS rystem - bolh analogu€ & dlgllal rout
Circuits Out Of Service

are Included - dlgital blockad circuils ars oxtracted dk6ctly tom the Ax
€xchanges - analogue blocked and busy circuits and digital busy circuits a
cElculet.d from traftic measurements extracted by CENTOC and TRAXE
53

coos

Clrcult8 Out of S€rvlc6

54

CORAL

Consum6? Opcratione R€porilng Asslstance and Logglng system - a Byrto
that lntorlaces with LEOPARO to p.ovide Consultants with modified LEOPAR
lnpul & enqulry screens

55

cos

5€

cRts

[31

OETRAM

Cutotl Speaklng
Codo Routing lntormalion Syltsm - automatlcally downloads routlng dats lro
the AxE oxchangos - used to provide an accurat. Network model
Oetalled Tratllc Measuruments sub.syBtem of TDAS - mhlcomputer uslng da

trom TOE

(vlc

I

NSW) lor Alston (Qld,

vic & NSW or ELMI Sman 10 WA

sA)l
58

ONF

Olfricult Notwork Fault

59

DTR

Daily Tratfic Recording - a computerl3ed 3yslcm for monitoring t€l€pho
traflic information. CENTOC ls Phase One of thl3 syst.m, and TADMAR is
turlh€r dcvclopmont. - s6e al8o TDAS.

60

ES

Em€rgsncy Bullelln

61

EEPLAN

Exchange Equipm€nt Plan
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EMG

Exchange Maintenance Group

63

EMS

Exchang€ Monitoring System

64

EPMS

Erchange Perfornance Measurement System

-

reports

on

Axchan

pertormance param€to18 lncludlng subsysl€m dlsturbances, €nofs, rostart3
oulaEes
65

ESFA

Eleclronic Swltchlng Fault Analyser

66

FAME

Fault And Maintenance Environment (origlnally catled SOLAR - see SOLAR).

67

Fault R6porting
Bureau

Part of Telecom Australia which i6 r€sponrible for rcccivlng calls concoml
faults. and thcn taking appropriate action to roctify th€ fault!.

68

Foc

69

Fro

lll

[21

Fault Oispatch Centre

Fault lnformatlon Olficer - NMC rolo - provldes tlmely lntormatlon abo
unscheduled netwo* failures & acts er e contact polnt tor progress reports
these failures - also placer detaile on a bull€tln boerd €nebllng cllents, users
managers to g€t up to datc progreEs

70

FPI

Fault Patlern lnd€x - no of fault patterna psr 10,000 exchangc lln€s - see FRS

71

FRAN

Fault Reporilng Analy3is

72

FRB

Fault RepoftlnE Bureau

73

FTRM

FEull Trac! and Repair Manu8l

74

Gos

Grade of Service (T€16trafllc Engineering)

75

HTR

Hard To Reach - subscriber dialled codeE rihich arc ltatlsticelly computed t
have a tow complellon rale - determin€d by monitoring all callr through a
exchang€ end uling th€ €quatlon:
% tailure = numbor of electrom€chanicel f.il€d calls to the code / tolal no of c
attempts to thG code - if % erceede a Elandard threrhold, then the code ls sa
to be Hard to Reach - may be chocked at or clor€ to the orlglnating 6nd by I
NMC to reduce congestion lhroughout the notwork

7A

r-NMCSS

rnbgrated NMCSS

77

ICM

lndlvidual Ckcull Monltor - a devlce that. whcn attachcd to individual incoml
or outgolng oxchange circuits, provldes data on lrafllc handling, and €xchan
performance (only for ARF & 10C)

78

loN

lntegratsd Digital Notwork (predec€rsor ISDN) - e network ln whl
connections Gstablishod by digital awilching ar6 u86d for th6 transmlsslon
dighal slgnals - comprlsed of AxE, DMS and 512 erchangce. A
telecommunicatlon network in which both swltchlno and lranGmi3sion metho
aro digital. The IDN supportE analoguc lclcphony sclences.

79

IEN

lntor Exchang€ Notwork

80

LIES

LEOPARD lnterrachg ExchanEo SoNic. - uced to rccelve faults ln Custom
Op€ratlons Gloups from ratail Busines6 Unilr.

8l

LOGGER

El.ctronic Stausllcal Meterlng Devicc fot ARF Erohangee

8?

MAPS

83

Mrs

Managcment lnformation System - see aleo EIS

84

NAB

N.tional N(E Eullelln

Maintenanc. Analysis& Perlormence Slatisticr - C&C OSE AFplicttion
provid€s slatilticel intormation on taulis (TFts ll TAs) sourcad from LEOPARD
allo boing used by C&G
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Th€ Network Admlnlstrailon Conrfe (NAC) ha3 bcen .33lgnod thc ovcr
rcaponsibili9 for the availability and p€rformanc€ tor trancmiEEion nrtwo

NAC t2l

boarers and switching plant in th3 network.
ThE purpose of thls runctlon ls to sn6ur€ that T€lecom's not\,vork (Transmlsrl

and $r/ltchlng) ls mainlahed ln accordance wllh Telecom's Practlce3 a
Procedures and perlorms to cclTT/cclR and Telecom s perlbrmanor a
ayallabillty specltlcations by authorlslng all malntenence and lnsEtlatl
ectlviti€s that could put tho network at rlsk.
N€turork Analyris Roporthg Systom - useE TSAR dat3 to glve exceptl
reports of congoslion on linal choice routo links - ures av€raga canl€d mtf
date storad in TSAR & lraffic lablcs to rcpo.t on rout€3 in cong€slion

86

NARS

s7

NCC

Network Control C6ntre

88

NCFR

Notwork Call Failure Rates -

89

NCFS

Nctwotk Call Failure SuprNision - Eupor..drd by NCS

90

NCFS

Nctwork Call Failure Supervision (ARE-11)

gl

NCS

Network Call Supervision - see also ARE.NCS.CO and ARE.NCS.SD

92

NEAT Systom

N6twork Evaluation and Test System. A l€8t call Eytt€m con3iating of romo
trenspondeE, €ach connccEd at the nstwork exchange MDF polnt er e no.m

urer

DCA

dlte

management and control unit. The systsm c
conduct a lch.dul€ of test calls between transponders to measurc call s.t'u
and hold perrormance, tog.thor with l6nrmls3ion, nolso, post dlalllno dela
customer, and

a central

and oth.r t.sls.
o?

N.twork Man.gem€nt ol CCS SuNelllance system - !.. al3o GCSNM a
NMCSS - rccoiyer data rslatlng to tho CCS neirroTk trom AXE exchangag v
lhe AOM - data consi8tE ol blocked tout€, signelllng r€lallonship unavallabl
t ulty signalling link, faulty digital path t lupcfllrlon alrrm. - expecied to b
abb to transmil commandB directly to AXE €xcheng€3 vie AOM In futu
softwaro rrloas€s - presenlly command! to lnterKrgat€, control & conllgure t
CCS notwork.ro issuod via tho NEXIS inlorlace with lh. AOM or vla sepera
NOC termlnalB connected to tha AOM - ha3 dedicated link! b NorT.l DM
CLoR ond S12 erchanges to ellow ih. lran3mb.ion of CCS data in

NEMACCS

NEMACCS.
94

NEtwork Perlormance Reporiing - informatlon from A)(E rxchanges abou cal
whlch fall due to tault or congestion in tho netwo,k - call failurc data for bo
MFC e CCST controlled calls are includcd br all tyPr! & cls63es of ctll 'a.

NEPR

vl! tho Suparsort€r - see also NPR
s5

Notwork Manag.m€nl C.nlr. - The NMC ls p8n of he Nelwork Maneeam€
Unil. lt is reaponeiblc for monitorlng trafllc levels end blockages and lakl
action to limil or r€dirsct trrfric as n6ca33r,y.

NMC

The NMC maximiso3 thc performancc of the natvvork in "teal'time' b
computer a$l3t€d monitoring & conttol of th. nstwotk ln laaponse to n€turo
strcss condltion! (overload! & tailures) - alao parlorm r vltal tol€ in aldlng t
recovery of the network from major outagec
96

NMC Supporl Syst€m - S50M syslem to be develoPed ov.r 5 ycrrs (1001/
1995/6) with 6 applicatlon3 : TFM, NTM, CCSNM, ANF, AHA a DcN - to b

NMCSS

int€gratod into l-NMCSS
97

NMU [2]

Network Monltorlng Unlt - us.d to moasurc re6ponsr lim6s (.tc.)

98

NNr t2l

Na onal Network lnvestlgatlons

99

NNMC FIO

Netlonal Network Managoment Centro - Fau[ lntormallon Ofncer

tlJt6
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100

NNO

National Notwork Operations - now N€twork Performance

101

NNSQ

Natlonal NErwork Service Quality - see NSQ

102

NOC [2]

Network Operations Centre

103

NOM

Network Operations Manager

104

NOS [1]

Network Oparating Syslem

105

NOU

Network Oporations Unit

106

NOU Llbrary

Llbrary

ol all NOU documents

availabla for olectronic access throu

Hypabook,
Network Performance

'107

NP

108

NP&O

109

NPA

1'10

NPAC

Network Performance Analysls Centre

11',l

NPAS

Network Perlormance Admlnlstratlon System - supercacetl by NSQSS

112

NPR

Nerwork Performence Reportlng

[11

Network Plannlng and Developmcnt Group

lll

Network Performance Analysls - data for NMG functlons

- ARF data for NSO functions ' see al

NEPR
'113

NSQ

Nctwork Service Quality - provides proactlve ctelivery Of lnnOvaUve lnformati
required natlonally to continuously improve quality of switched network Servl
- primary buSlnesS focus ls the managemant of Network Service PerformanCo
renamed NNSQ.

114

NSOSS

Network Serulce Quality Support System

115

NSS

Nallonal Swltchlng Support

116

NrG

117

NTIS

Network & Technology Group (Telstra)

[21

Network and Trafflc lnlolmation Servicea - operatea systems for the collecU
& processlng of network utilisation information from the varlous swltchl
technologlea available

118

NrM l1l

Network Traffic Management - monitors the performanoe of the flow of netwo
trafllc in raal.time and takoB action to Conlrol trafllC flOw, when necegsary, t
ensure the marlmum uullsation of network capaclty ln all Situatlons'SeC al
NMCSS

119

NUM

Network Utiliaation Monltor

t

-

provldeS detalled lnformation on STD, loc
ineffective callc by aampling - the eflectlve STO component is bei

elfectlve
replaced by NUMIS
NUMIS

120

12 month3 (off-line)

Operations Malntenance Group - erchange organisatlOn under CEMO

121

OMG

122

oPAS

123

osc

Operations Support Centre

124

osc-A

Analogue Operations Switchlng Centre

126

PAS

Per{ormance Analysis Subsystem (component of NPAS)

Opcratione Performance Analysis System

[11

- malntenancc centrc reeponaible br

Sever

OMGs - see also CEMO & MEMO
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Probability ol Call Cut-of, ,/ lnlsrruption - th€ probabiliv that sn e3tsblish
connectlon Is int€rrupt€d or cul-off - m8y b€ inlluonced by: the lnter-exchen

PCCr

slgnalling nctwork (ot notworks) connecting the odgtnatlng and termlnat
erchengeti th€ quality of the inter€xchenge lrensmbrlon path; the quellty
the customer's line at the originating or termlnating end: th€ performancc
customer cquipment
,t27

Probability ot Connoction Setup Failure - thc probEbility that any valid bld I
servlce wlll result ln one ot the following condition3: clial ton6 roturned afr

PCFS

dielling complot€d; no ring end no answer: all clrcults busy signal o
announcement; connection lo th6 wrong numbor (mls-routlng); doub
connection etc - ie main causes are call cong€stion, signalling telluro a
wrong numbers- may be lnlluenced by: background ramc levels in t
network, prlmarily the orlglnating and lemlnatlng exchang!s: the into
€xchang€ slgnalling network (or netyeorks) connectlng tha orlglnatlng a
tormlnallng exchanges

Post Dialllng Deley - the tlme lnterval between lhe and of us€r or tormin

PDO [21

128

6qulpm6nl dielling end the rEceptlon of an approprlatc network r63ponsc - m
bc influenced by the lnler-erchange slgnalllng nrtwork (or notwork
connecting th6 originating snd termlnallng exchanges
129

POPS

Performanco oata Processing Subsyst6m (component of NPAS)

130

PDR

Pertormance Developmont R€vi€w.

131

PRS

Performance Reporting Subsystem (componenl of NPAS)

132

PSAS

Post Survoy Analysis Syrtsm - used to analyse TELCATS data - allow6 ad+o
,eportlng bassd r,pon a sot of u6er definabl€ filters (13 dbtrict time pedods ctc
to glve summarles relatlng a su.y6y6d h8t of r6ason! to lay an exchange rcsldent on TACONET Vl3 & contahs survoy intormation lrom all ttat$ - see
algo TELCATS.

133

PSN

Packct Swltch Network

134

RAOMS

135

RASS-STATS

138

REA

Ramote AccesE Digital Monitoring System

-

facilitiGs & is used for tracing difficult ,aults
only one llnk at a timo - 3oo also OPMS

- provldes monltorlng

provldes €nhanced monitori
facilities t

A rtstisticsl datebase contalnlng RASS r€ru€nce informalion ca exchango
Oirlricts, r€gion3, Speclal servlce products, ordors (saleo, connectlon!
installation perlormance), frulls, servlces ln operatlon
REA (REgistcr Ar6a) PAGE SORTER - conteinc exchenge dlsturbanc. data
660 SUPERSORTER

Route Occupancy M.nagoment and Anelyrls System

ROMANS

137

-

look3

at

hi

occupancy routes & forecasl3 runouts - developad by TNE M6tro Vlc - slmil
ay.tem d€voloped by Country is callcd COUNTRYMEN (pun int nded)

lb dasflnstlon.

138

Routing Chain

a poasiblc saquonce ot routes that a call can tako in reaching

'139

Routng String

a

140

RUEAS

Tratllc flgurc (namcd afler Georgc Rubas) based on the 60 highcat halt ho
averag€ tratlic llEures over a 7 day poriod.

141

SAGA

Nam6 givrn lo Ongoing cuslomer fault Proce3s orYnod by Conaumcr.

142

SAGA cell

Group dosigned to control SAGA process - Usually resldar in an FRB

143

SAGA Coordlnator

Owner of SAGA proc6s!

unique E€quenco o! routo overllow choices
panicular diauGd coda

. Usually rosld.s

lhat a call can

trake

lor I

in an FRB

ItgG
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'144

scc

145

SDLG

146

SEOS

-

Switching Control Centre (Generic term)

[21

Softwa?o & Oat. Loadhg Group

Servlce Quallty Statlstlcs (AXE)

-

transported

to COLS via AOM

uri

TRAFLOAD - see also AxE,SEQS.SO
147

SFA

Swltching Fault AnalysEr

148

SFA.E

Switching Fault Analyaer El€ct onic

149

SOLAR

Son of LEOPARD And FTASS - renamed FAME

150

SPAN 11l

Sewice Provlsion Advlc€ Notwork

151

sPr

Switching Perfomance lndicator

152

SPINE

Systom for Pattom ldontificalion

& N€twork

Evalua on

-

NMC aygt€m t

analysis of mtwork failur€ . analyses LEOPARD TA data and automilic failu
messages rrom 10C, A,\E, ARE, ARF & ARM - runs under UNIX on 48E PC

SeNlc€ P€rbrmance Monitor

153

SPM

154

SPOOLER

Oevlce for allowlng the colloction of AOR dala from many erchangca on I
ADMN data base.

one
155

STU.L

ARE signalling transfer unit - used to obtaln ARE.NGS.CD dala

156

SULTAN

Sub6criber Line TeEt Accsr8 Nstwork - provides t€st lnformatlon vltrl f
dlagnosls of customsr tault reports and network pertormenca monitorlno - us
with LEOPARD and CANES - c&C sy3tem

for

AXE call lallure mes..g.3 (ftom NEPR)
ARE.NCS into SPINE - also proposed for ARF.OCA data by NSW Country (w
only handlo failed call data E sumnrary date; nol succe3sful calls) - s€o al
Data tranrport m€chanism

Supo?soner

157

ADX and TCX - Eee also REA

t

STU-L

158

Switching Loss

The proponlon ol calls in a n6twork, or a part of it, whlch sre unsucc.ssful d
to mallunctlon of lh3 switching equipm€nt or dgnalllng equipment tlmeout

159

rA t2l

T€chnical Assistance / Trouble Advico - (rcport or rofenal) . a r.port of hul
which are not Bpecific to e p8rlicular cuslomer, that 13, thr dilficulty is in t
Bwitching network, not in tho custom6r oqulpment or cabllng notwo
probl.ms rcportrd by customerr
1 100
lecorded ln LEOPARD
automatlcally transferred to GAPS on a nightly basls (locat€d on NH5 & V
TACONET mainfram6s)

lo

160

rAP

161

TBN(

-

.

TranamisEion AnslyElg Program

[41

Telophone Billing Analylis complex - CCAS equlpment urcd in M€trc ar.at
to bo r€placed with ELMI €quipm€nt - epprox 400 termlnal3 lnJtallod nation.l
- not .blc to dotect ARSARF '/', wlre (meler wlre) answcl slgnaB ie cv6n i, t
ARE-11 SR sotting is changcd to tho motorhg mode tor CCR callt . not lo
connEctEd lo N(E exchanges

162
163

Technlcal

A technlcal publacation is one that r€lcra to procodures, work h3fucfion8

Publication

grocoss testlng documentr and standardt.

Tcchnology C€ll
L6ader

Thir lB th6 parEon responslble lor a particular tcchnology of equipment ln
d63ignated area. For cxtmple this could be an AXE or Tranrmiuion C
Loader in an Exchange Msint nance Group wlthln e MatroPolitan Region.
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164

TELCATS

Telecom Cuslomer Attltude

to

Servlce

-

records dctalls

of

Cuatom

Satisfaction Surveys - produced by REARK - compited every 3 months - t
reports summarise 7 metro & 7 country regions and 4 natinal divisions (TN
TRNS, Country, GCD) - 760/o ol complaints relatc to poor transmission quali

(of switching & congestion loss) .ad-hoo reporting on TELCATS data will b

allowed by PAS.
165

TMNRC

Telecommunlcatione Management Network Response Centre

166

TNE

Talecom Network Engineering (SRU)

147

TNS

Translt Network Swltch

168

TRA)(E

Trafllc Racording for N(E - data acqulsltlon system - uses Data Genar
mlnlcomputerg located in each State - see also TDAS - apart from traff
analyais, is alao a data transporugateway lor the exlsting NMG syste
(NMCSS In future) and for NSOSS.
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